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BRYAN'S' INCOME TAX BILL

It His Future Work in Congress Will Bo De-

voted
¬

to Its Passage ,

SOME OF THE FEATURES OF THE MEASURE

no Will Not MnUe Any Mnr It'ilnrt TnrllT-
tipecchu' , hut O'otillno Illiinnlf to K -

plaining thn llciiutli-k of lilt
Hew Scheme.-

WASIIIVOTON

.

HriinAf op Tin : Br.n , )
i iu FOI-UTIIXTII; STUVKT. >

WASHINGTON , Oct. 8. )

It Is stated that Representative Bryan of
Nebraska will not make a tariff speech.
This announcement will bo received In seine
localities with surprise , In view of the fact
that ho Is a member of tMio ways nnd means
committee , which Is supposed to bo prepar-
ing

¬

the tariff bill. Mr. Bryan intends to
spend his fury upon an Income tax measure
which ho has prepared , and which
ho believes will 1)0 Incorporated In
the tariff bill as un amendment.-
A

.

dorcn democrats have proposed Income
tax measures , but none of the authors
have the advantages Mr. Bryan has for se-
curing

¬

success for their bills. He can sound
the majority of the committee on ways and
means and make bis measure conform to
Its Ideas , and thus ho may have his Ineomo
tax proposition put Inlo Ihe tariff bill before
llio latter Is reported to the house , which
will be within about thruo weeks. Tlio
Bryan bill is not yet perfected , ll Is his
Idea to make i',0 K ) or $ ii X ) ro minimum in-

come
¬

lo be taxed nnd about ! l percent the
maximum lax. As thu amount ot Income Is
increased the amount ot tax is proportion-
ately

¬

ilecreasi'd. For instance , wlulo an In-

come ol fcii.tfOU may pay n tax of it per cent ,

the income of K ii.KK( ) will pay 1 per cent , and
the income of $1,000,01)0) will pay probably } <iper cent These details , together with the
manner In which incomes shall bo traced by
the government's olllcers , BO Unit no guilty
ujiin can escape the tax gatherer , are left
for the ways and means committee to won :
out.

.Mr. III-.VIIII'H Intention * .

Mr. Bryan intends , so it is reported by his
friends , to confine his work and his speech
to tlio income tax foiituro of the tariff bill-
.It

.

is probably better that ho should , for it is-

tlio general understanding that bo has not
made himself familiar with the tariff quest-
ion. . Then ho is well known as an absolute
free trader. He would abolish all tariffs on
Imports and pay the running expenses of-
llio government by an income lax and inter-
nal

¬

revenues. In bis advocacy of an income
tax Mr. Bryan will bo supported by many
southern democrats.-

It
.

Is to pacify the southern democrats on-
the. pension question that an hicoinc tax Is-

proposed. . There can bo no correct or intelli-
gent

¬

way of estimating how much revenue
liny kind of an Ineomo tax wlllyleld the gov-
ernment

¬

, because no 0110 can estimate how
far incomes will bo covered up and the tax-
gatherers foiled. It Is easy to learn incoinns-
at present , but under ji law taxing them It
will be difforjL-nt. Mr. Bryan proposes , and
In this he Is supported by Representative.-
Bynum and other northern democrats , to Ilx-
tlio tax and then see bow much "It
will yield. The revenue from that
direction will all bo turned toward pen-
sion

¬

payments and as soon as ll will
meet the pension disbursements congress will
cease to appropriate pension monoy. Of
course the south will pay very little tribute
to the income tax , because Incomes are small
in that section. Tlio democrats of the north
can poh.t out to Ihe south the fact thijt under
such n law the north , which promises pen-
sions

¬

, proposes to pay them by taxing north-
ern

¬

incomes. The south demands this or
the repeal of the pension laws. To this end
lli Nebraska dcmocral-populist will now
work.

ItryiuiV I-osltlun nmihtfn ] ,

Mr. Bryan is going lo have some- trouble
during the renmindorpf his term in congress
harmonizing his various positions. As a
member of ihe ways and moans committee
and representing Iho majority bo is bound to
support the measures ot } ho majority ; yol
those who stand with him in his now alti-
tudes

¬

say ho will not stay with tlio ma-
jority. .

Representative Jerry Simpson of Kansas ,
the well-known populist , says Mr. Ilryan is
counted upon to vote with tlio other eleven
populists and republicans against the bill to
repeal the federal elections law. Of coursa
his vote will nut bo needed to pass the bill ,

IIR the measiiro will got a largo majority In
the nous and is sure not to como lo a vote
In thu senate on account of the solid attitude
of the minority there against it. but his vote
against the measure will bo remarked by
democrats In good standing In tlio party ,
and will especially emphasize bis antag-
onism

¬

to the prosldcnl and Iho administrat-
ion. . Should Mr. Brnin vote against the
elections law repeal bill and fall , as staled ,

to speak in support of the tariff bill , confin ¬

ing Himself to the Ineomo tax feature in the I

Interest of Iho south and pensions , ho will
got so Imdly out of Joint with his partj that
there will bo but ono course for him to pu-
rsuebo

¬

must resign his membership of the
ways and means committee. And it will
create no surprise at any moment if ho does
resign from tlio committee and re f USD lo do-
nny committed scrvlco whatever. It is the
only consistent coin-so for him lo pursue , in
view of llio fact that lie was placed ujion ilw

3. coinmllloo by rcprcsentalluns and assur-
ances

¬

that ho would support Iho administra-
tion

¬

, Ho Inn * now boon turned down by the
administration and Isinjopcn war with itand
should he stay upon the committee ho will
Im guiltv of obtaining thu position by false
representation.

UVstiirn l'on > lniii .

DTho following pensions granted are re-
ported :

Nebraska : Original Andrew Murk , Ken-
nedy

¬

, Cherry ; IClijali D. Fox. Lincoln. Lin-
easier ; David P. llurloy , Friend , Saline ;

DomlnlcU Fedorcr , Grand Island. Hall. In-

crease
¬

Jason Lyon , Triimbull , Clay ; Lewis
G , Hull , KlkCreelt , Johnson. Reissue John
AV , ( Srcwell. Croie , Saline. Original widows ,
etc. Minor of James ICIrod , Curesco , Satin-
dors

-

Marv Lohovoo , St. Paul , Howard.
Iowa : Original John S. Snroul , Module ,

Harrison : Harry Bruns , LeMars , Ply-
mouth

¬

; John W. Robinson , Nortbllcld , DC-
Si Mollies.Inslii't; ) G Roberts , Oskaloosa , Ma-

h.iska
-

; John Mansion , Wiiukon , AllnmaUeo ;
'James II , Goodhue , Cedar Rapids , Linn.
IncreaseDovlllo VV. Fnrnusli , Gitlitian ,
Marshall : Abner Wilkinson , Falrliold. Jef-
ferson

¬

; Peter Dunn , Granvllle , Sioux ;

Herman Bonto , ICIkader. Clayton ;
Henry Cohlstedt , Rochford , Floyd ; James
L. Matthews , COIIWHJTaylor. . Original
widows , etc.Pamella S , Hesfclt , Masscna ,
(.'ass ; Sarah 10 , Mitchell , .Montrose , Leo ;
Nancy M , Clark , Corydon , Wayne ; Elizabeth'
Freeman ( mother ) . Independence , Buchanan.

, Colorado : Original-William R. Young |
Denver , Arapahoe ,

, South Dakota : Increase Alfred P. Hull ,
, Original widows , ole.

Minor cf Jacob A. Klrod , Alexandria , Han-

J

-

, M. Woolworth of Omaha Is at the Coch-
ran

-

and F. T. Hughes of Kcokiik , la. , is at-

of
Wlllard's ,

Representative David B. Henderson
Joivi ) will appear before the house commit-
tee

.
dn.Jir.lirlar.v this week and tJiow a blind

ilcr.iocraile majority that a sugar trust
really oxl t nnd the present democratic
attorney general Is doing nothing to enforce
the l w nijuinst trusts. Colonel Henderson
writs an investigation , but ho won't get It.
'J'hlK congress Is not exposing a democratic
weakness for monopolies Juat now ,

P tut in S. HKATI-

I.lUipuhliriin

.

Cuiiginvlinnil t'nniinlltco.-
WAsnisino.v

.

, Oct. 8.Tha republican con-
presiiontU campaign rommitteo yesterday
nfturnoon solectoU Representative John A-

.Cnldwollof
.

Uhlouttohulrmnn. Ho will ask,

the chairman of the national committee and
tliu president of the republican leuguo to
hold u conference to decide upon some cn-
cr.il

-
plan lor m rkittf iu harmony , Mr,

Caldwel'' , who is serving his third term In
congress , Is considered a keen politician.

The executive committee also selected
consists pf Representatives Urnpcrof Mass-
achusetts

¬

, Hill of Illinois and Sweet of
Idaho and Senators Perkins of Colorado and
Mnmlorson of Nebraska. The member from
Now York has not yet been decided upon.-

IHSA
.

III.ID: V (

Itnpnrt nl the llonrtl nl Mutmcrrs ol tlio-
Nutloilnl ItiiiniW-

ASIIISOTO.V.
- .

. Oct. 7. ' 'hulrman Outh-
wallo

-

of the committee on military affairs
presented to the homo this morning the re-
port

¬

of the board of managers of the Na-

tional
¬

Home for Disabled VoluntecrSoldlors.
The homo consists of seven Institutions ,

known a ? branches , throughout the country.
General W. B. Franklin , president of the

board , presents the following statistics and
'iggestlons : The average rest per member

for the year cndlnc June.'Mi. ls' , was J14H7. ,

and for IS'JH , 21IO.UY The average number
present In the year 1MU was twenty-six , and
in lsiii: was forty-six , the numror for 1MKJ
being about half of the average lncrea o for
the period of live years. Thi-ra were moro
deaths for the year 1MIII than for
previous years. '1'ho average ago of
thosn cared for In l.s'.i : ! was Ml 8
years. The nvcracc number of members
present in 1M.U was Mi'i01 ; whole number
eared for , lli0.! number of pensioners , l-

I'Jl l-: !

, an increase of 114. The average in
stale homes increased considerably.

The amount appropriated for the year
ending June id ) was l.f '.il.W-l.; : The board
submits no estimates fur the year ending
June ! IO , Ib'.KI , but 11 says that the abnormal
increase of membership for tlio homo for the
Ilrst months of Ibe Ilscal year warns thu
board that the amount appropriated for the
present year will bo insultlciunt for lite next
year. It is predicted that tlio membership
will increase for some years to come-

.nil.I
.

, IIAVI ; nirrii; : ; o-

.Siipnitui Court linl : 't lin Provided
I'nrViiHlilnitnn Nnti H.

WASHINGTON , Oct. S. There have been
many Improvements about the supreme
court room since tlio last session of the
court ; the justices will find the sanitation
much improved. It was found by the snti-
tary experts who investigated the c.ipito
building last u inlet- that this part of tlio
capital was in very bad condition-

.PostmasterGeneral
.

Bissell is expected to
devote considerable attention in his aniiuareport to the projected I cent postal service
Ho believes that the Inauguration of the
service is impossible at the present time
owing to the deficit of $s.oo.uoo) that exists
in the postal funds in the treasury.

Keprcsentatiro Doolitllo of Washington
has introduced a joint resolution providing
for a commission , consisting of three sena-
tors

¬

and six representatives , to go over the
entire route of the Nicaragua canal and
make a thorough examination with a view of
submitting lo congrtsi a comprehensive re-
port

¬

of thivcxjsting conditions and furnish-
ing

¬

information upon which future legisla-
tion

¬

may bo had. The resolution lias boon
referred to the committeeon inlerstato and
foreign commerce.-

XOK111

.

W.ir AT XllK & . .IIK-

rroparntloiiH Urine 3lmli by thn .Stuto Coiu-
mltHlim

-
for lit *; Tune.C-

IIIOAOO
.

, Oct. 8. [ .Special Telegram to
TUB Bin : . ] The North Dakota slate com-
mission

¬

today submitted llio program A-
rranged

¬

for North Dakota day , next Tuesday ,

to the ceremonies committee of the national
commission , with the announcement that
the governor of the stale , his .slaff and a
number of prominent citizens would partici-
pate

¬

in the exercises of tlio day.
The program is as follows : Music by the

bpjid , introduction of the president of tlio
board , address by Governor 10. C. D. Short-
ridge , music by the band , reading by Miss
Alice Clomiuer of Grand Forks , address by-
oxGovornor A. H. Burke , music by thn-
Irani ) , reading by Miss Minnie. U lienham of-
Dovil's Lake , music by tlio band.

The formal ceremony will take place in
the North Dakota building and will be fol ¬

lowed by a reception to the governor. In
the evening a private recaption will bo ten ¬

dered to Governor Shortridgo and the mem-
bers of his stan .

llUltltlHUi
'Manner In Which uu ISdltur-

KmliMl IIU l.lli' .
CIIICAOO , Oct. S. What promises to de-

velop
¬

into a sensational suicide occurred to-

day
¬

on the railroad track at the foot of Mon-
roe

-

streot. From papers found on the sui-
cide's boJy he is believed to be Henry Ivor-
seliaw

-

, editor and ''proprietor of the Now
Orleans Commercial.-

Ki
.

rly this morning the police at Central
sta o i saw a man wallcing on the
railway tracks apparently emrrosscd indeep thought , i A long frojght train
was approaching , nnd as it d > 'ow
near him tlio man throw himself upon the
track , placing Ills neck across the rail. Po
lice Lieutenant Hayes and two patrolmen
hastened from Iho station , but were too lato.
The train reached the man before they had
crossed half the Intervening space and
severed the suicido's head from his body.-
As

.

soon as ho was discovered the train was
mopped. Letters found in the man's pockets
led lo his idcnlltlcatlon , and the contents , if
true , tell a sensalional story.

In I ho 1.11 Int.
Diiu; PAHK. Mich. , Oct. 8. A disaster on

Lake Superior in which not less than eight
lives, wcro lost came to light today when a
drifting Hailing boat was picked up by the
crow of llio Muskalong life having slation.
There wern on board n crow of at least llvo
men and W. II. Carpenter , his wife and ono
child. No ono was found on the wrecked
boat , and iberc is not the slightest founda-
tion to Dclleve that any one e.scapud-

.ArrrsttMl

.

; i ; .

CnicAOO , Oct. S.-Henry Merslion and M-

H. . Duvell , who were respectively president
and cashier of the bank of Merslion In Ver-
mont.

¬

. 111. , wcro arrested yesterday. It is
alleged that they are to the
amount of $ (KUQi) ) , and that the amount was
drawn from the depositors. The bank failed
for $-.' ( ) , ( ) ) hut It V.MS first thought to bo an
honorable assignment.

Until Took I'lilHiin ,

Ai.nro.rinorn.: Oct. 8. The wile of date
Lemon , an engineer on the Atlantic & Pa-
cific

¬

railway , was this morning found do.id
from the enYcts of morphine and Lomoii
himself was suffering fronrtho biime poison.
The affair is shrouded in mystery and It Is
not known whether It was an attempted
double suicide or an attempt by ono or the
other to Kill both , Lemon will recover.-

Illiuht.

.

I'ardUTH llivn it l > fptirittn Turin.
1'ui'KKA , Oct. S. - At Norton. Kan. , hint

night , Walter Connor made a murderous
assault upon his business partner , 'Kugeno-
Kennedy. Ho struck him throe times with II
hatchet , Inlhcting latal wounds on the head.-

Connors
.

afterwards tu' n fearful gash
across his own throat with a cheese knife.
Ho Is supposed to bo inswno.

.

Cct , 8. Thrco novrVases of
yellow fovir today. Thlrly-thrco should
Have been reported yesterday , instead of-
thirtylive. .

The revenue' cutter will hereafter patrol
the coast constantly.

Another ( 'rinxlni ; Horror-
.ST.Lot'is

.
, Got , 8 , special to the Repub-

lic from Cincinnati says : A frightful cross-
ing accident occurred -just this siduof Mid
dletown on the Hlg Four last ovonlni ; . Mrs.
Malt Foley anu two sons were instantly
killed.

ThrvutenrilVllli it W"t r I'limlnr.
BOSTON , Oct. S.Tho various basins of the

Boston Water works are getting pretty dry ,
and utilcks heavy ruins como pretty soon

| there is a probability of a water famine.

BISMARCK IS AGAIN AT HOME

Arrival of the Aged Ex-Ohanoollor at
Frieilrichsnihe.-

HE

.

IS STRONGER AND IN BETTER HEALTH

All llio tnhiihltint4: Turn Out to Itrcclvo
Him-A Tnnuhlng Tilbnti ! or l.iivo

nnil Affection llnw llo
tlio Trip.

N' , Oct. 8. Prince Bismarck did nnt-
nrrivo at , Fried Hohsruho from Kisslngon
until uftcr 11 o'clock lust night. His coming
luiil been expected for seine days past and ,

In consequence , the town was en tele and
the prince's homo was looking Its brightest.
A. crow.d of people surrounded the railway
station at Prince Bismarck's home. When
the Invalid statesman reached theretno
local authorities allowed only about sixty of
the prince's personal friends to greet him.
Among the latter was tiio manager of thu-
HIsmarck estate , to whom the aged prince
envo his loft hand with n pleased , though
faint , smile , at the same time romnrlJlng
that his right hand was stilt disabled.

Prince Bismarck s.ud that ho had borne
his Journey" very well. The ex-chancellor
walked llrmly to the carriage , which was in
waiting for him , and was driven to Fried-
richsruh.

-

.

Tlio route to the castle was lined with
paoplo and in front of them stood llremcn-
lioldimr llarlng torches above their heads
anil producing it most brilliant olTei-t. From
all aides the prince was greeted with the
most heartfelt enthusiasm , mingled with
deeper reverence. It was not the welcome
which would have been extended to the em-
peror

¬

, for Instance ; it was a greeting which
grateful , loving children extend to a dearly
cherished father , utinii whose fr.imo the
hand of sickness and old ago rests with
heavy weight.

Count William joined the prince's party at
Hanover on the way to Friedriclisrulie , at
which place the train slopped yesterday.

The Munich Algomeinc , I'rlncu Bismarck's
paper , makes the occasion of the journey of
Prince Hismarck from Kissingon to Fried-
Hchsruho

-

the subject for a lone article upon
thn proposed conciliation between the em-
peror

¬

and ox-chancellor , repeating his-
tory| of Prince Bismarck's withdrawal from
the chancellorship and confondlnir that oven
today the motives which suddenly caused the
prince to fall into Imperial dlsdivor were as
unintelligible now to the ox-chancellor as
they were in March , IS'JO.' Continuing , the
paper referred to says the emperor can
modify or completely remove his disfavor , a
course , the Algomoiiio asserts , which would
establish the forms of courtesy observed
towards deserving statesmen ; beyond that
nothing could be changed.-

It
.

is wrong , the paper says , to speak of a
conflict existing between Prince Bismarck
ami Chancellor von Caprivi. "Princo Bis-
marck.

-

. " the Alpemeino continues , "combats
measures , not men' , ami now only wishes in
the hue evening of his life to bo left in quiet ,
which ivas not permitted him during his
term of ofllec. "

roit MIIII.IA.
Spanish Troupt nn Tlmlr AV.iy to Fight

AKithiKt the Mourn ,

MADUID , CKst. 8. A largo body of troops
loft today for the front , Melilla in Morocco
being their objective point. The approaches

with people who frantically cheered tlio de-
parting soldiers. Another gunboat has been
ordered to Melilla , and almost at Iho same
hour news re'ached here this evening that the
gunboat Cuerva. which has been shelling thu
piratical haunts on Iho coast near Molina
lias reached Malaga with dispatches from
General Margellorequesting1 tl.at no further
reinforcements bo sent to "Melilla for Iho-
present. . The goncral reports that the
Moorish tribes continue to lire at intervals
upon Fort San Miguel , the lire being di-
rected

¬

upon the forts in the neighboring
heights. Yesterday evening , Gcnw.il Mar-
gello

-

adds , the Moors fired into Melilla , a
bullet from the heights lodging in llio gov-
ernor's

¬

house. When llio Cuurva left
Melilla , the commander of that gunboat
stales sha was fired on off Trcs Forcas. The
gunboat promptly returned lire , and a regu ¬

lar engagement followed. During which muuy-
of Ihe tribesmen were killed and numerous
others wounded.

The Cabyles autsidn of and near Molilla
continue to cruet extensive earthworks and
scorn to bo preparing for a sicgo and
to resist a strong effort to drive them awaji.
They are receiving reinforcements hourly
and arc increasing in audacity ovor.v-
moment. . In spite of this , however , Mar-
galeo

-
needy no further reinforcements , be ¬

ing certain thai with the troops already at
his disposal and on the way lo Molilla to
defeat the Moors If they attack him , and to-
talto tlio offensive when all his plans for do
ing so are perfected. This is the lirst and
only news authentic received from Melilla
for some days past , and it conies direct from
the goncral in command of the Spanish
forces there.

The Boy of the Melilla district , ills further
learned from the dispatches from the gen-
eral

¬

, has visited that officer ami has asked
permission for the Moors to bring provisions
inlo llio Melilla markets. The boy declared
thai the sultan of Morocco would punish the
offending tribes. Tno Spanish general is of-
Iho opinion that llio real object of Iho visit
was tO'itscertaln what warproparatlotis were
being niiidoat Molilla. The bey previous to
his departure- slated that all chi'-fs of all
Iho Iribes would assemble at Frajama today
in order to decide upon peace or war. The
minister of war , upon receiving this commu-
nication from thu General instructed .that-
eomiiandor to reject the false overtures of-
Iho Hey and to llro upon any Moors Invading
Spanish territory.-

Al
.

a oablnot council held today It was do-
elded

-

to send u squad of Algecleras near
Gibraltar only , ami not to Tiinirior.s , as at
first proposed. Supplies enough to last
11.000 men for two months have nuiv gone to
Melilla.

U'liy lin Shit iliu
LONDON , Oct. 8. The correspondent of the

Daily News at Berlin says , In regard to
the shooting of Frederick Har.scli.
editor of the Tagoblatt by I.ion-
tenant Goncral KfrcholY , that General1

j
KlrcholT had demanded thai llarsch sign
paper confessing himself to bo a low scounj !

drel , at the same time pointing a revolver
at the breast of tlio editor. Hur.scli re-
fused

-

to sign and the general
Jlred. Ho was so close to llarsch
that the latter'n coat was singed. The
bullet stiuok llarsch over the heart and
imbedded itself In the floor. The general
Immediately rushed to his room and locked) (j
himself in. Another olllcor , a friend of the
geii'Tnl's called upon Hnrseh previous
to the general's visit and demanded

written statement that tjijj charge undo
In his paper that General KuvholT's
daughter him clopod with asorvant was un-
true , llarsch refused and the otllcer left .
threatening that the cmipcror would bo in ¬

formed by telegriph of the occurrence-

.Movlnc

.

Aulni| t Ihu < : <TI .

LONDON , Oct. 8. A dispatch to the Daily
News from Vienna says : It Is stated that
owing to the waam defense of the emperor's
speech made I'.v Herr Wekerkle , the Hun-
garian prime minister , the cmprror has
given Voluntarily Ma contest Jo tliu Hun-
garian

¬

marriage reform proposals.
After the opening of the Australian

Hcichralh on Tuesday , HenTaafo , presi ¬

dent of the council will endeavor to obtainut'largo majority for coercive measures against
the Czechs. The government has succeede.d
In arresting every member of a sccj-ot CVech
society at Prague to the number of seventy.-

Dcnuuni'uil

.

the Authorities
GI.ASUOW , Oct. 8. Several thousand pco-

pie attended a meeting held upon the green
today , at which the authorities were le-

I uuunccd for gcudlng troops into the mining

district and for killing men wcro only. It
Is claimed , trying to obtain* what was Justly
duo to them. Among thocnjwd wore men
carrying banners upon whlt-a baps of liberty
were perched.-

IN

.

MK.MOItV 01" l'.yttMi.t.'
: .

Irtih I'onplo Urnifiitihor the AniilvrrAiiry of-
HI * ItcHth.-

Drnt.t.v.
.

. Oct. 8. .Jroland and Irishmen
from all over the world today assembled
around the grave of ChitHos Stewart Parncll-
in Glasnevln cemetery nnd did honor and
reverence to the memory of the great' Irish
leader. Itwas the second anniversary of
the( death of the great eh implon of homo
rule , and the crowd attending the day's cer-
emonies

¬

showed very clearly that Ireland
hat not forgotten the services of 1arnoll. so
dear to the hearts of horsons and daughters.
The procession of mourners through the
streets of Dublin today far exceeded in num
ber and impressive-ness that of last year
upon the s.tmo occasion. The parade pre-
sented

¬

took ono and one-half hours to pass
tbr city hall. It was headed by a black
draped wagonette , upon which wcro piled
memorial wreaths sent from different parts
of the country , as woil as several from the
United States. Canada and Australia.

Tim independent Irish p.u-ty of Now York
sent a handsome tloral harp. It was live
feet high , three nnd u half feet across the
top , was made of green and gold immortelles
enlivened by red ( lowers of the same kind.
The strings were of red immortelles , and
across them , in white flowers , was the name
of Charles Stewart Parncll. Across the
base of Now N orlt'.s tribute to the dead
loader was the Inscription : "In Ixn'ing
Memory , from the Irish of Now York. "

The mayors and corporations of the city of
Dublin and tlio city of Cork attended the
ceroinoulps In state. Tlio streets along the
route to the cemetery wore packed with
people , and the ndlehborhood of Gins-
nuvinburial ground was crowded to-
te the utmost by men , women and children ,
on foot and In carriages , wagons , cirts-
or any oilier conveyance which could bo'-
procured. . Mr. , lohn Parnell. brother of the
late Charles Stewart Parnell , nnd Mrs.
Dickinson , his sister , wore present in the
parade , being .seated in n carriage which was
also occupied by Mr. ,Iohn Hcdmond , M. P. ,
the Parnelllto leader. At tlio cemetery the
memorial wreaths wcro placed upon the
gravoof'tho beloved Irish statesman. The
procession then re-formed and returned to
the city , the streets being still lined with
thousands of people , while every window
along the route followed by the mayors and
their following was Illicit with people who
displayed mourning emblems.-

A
.

largo committee , representative of the
National loag.ue and of Parncllites eoncrally
throughout the country , has for the past
month been meeting almost every night in
the central oftlces of the National league for
tlio purpose of arranging the! details of the
demonstration in honor pf Mr. Parnell ,
which was held loday. It ivas the intention
ot the committee to make the demonstra-
tion

¬

, as far as possible , Indicative of the
strength of the Parnelliies cause not only in
Dublin , but also in all those parts of the
country wbero tlio principles of the Into
Irish leader are regarded wjith anything like
goncral favor. With this object in view
llioy entered into negotiations with the vari-
ous

¬

railway companies , with the result that
today special fast excursion trains wore run
to Dublin Ironi all parts of ' Ireland
at half fare. Mitny thousands
availed themselves of these trains nnd the
demonstration , so far as; representation
from the country was concerned , was more
successful than last year. :

One great departure from) the program of
last year was the absence at public speaking
in connection with tho'commemoration., The
procession was formed , at'Stephons Green
about midday and marched to Glasnevln-
cometory. . The route was so arranged'that
the procession passed through more of the
principal streols of the city and reached the
cemetery after about thrc'O hours of marchi-
mr.

-
. Last year the committee in charge of-

Glasnovln cemetery refused to allow a pro-
cession

¬

to enter , but that refusal hns now
been revoked. Consequently , arriving at the
cemetery , Hill procession marched
slowly in by ono of tlio gates on-
tlio Finglass road. opposite the
Council monument , and then to Parncll's-
grave. . They walked slowly through the old
cemetery to the old gate on the Olasnovin
road , which was left specially npm for them
and through which they roturr.coj to the
city.

The procession was headed by a contin-
gent

¬

of the principal Parnellitcs , including
the nine Parnellitc members ot Parliament
and almost all the ex-mcmber.s of Parliament
who took sides with Mr. Parncll when the
split in the Irish parly occurred and who
failed lo bo ro-clecled ad the last general
election. All the trades and friendly socie-
ties and many other bDdios } n the city also
walked in the procossiyn. The largo trade
banners were not displayed , each different
body being distinguished - by a small ban-
nurotto.

-

.

W AI ( NINO TO MI'.K VIA.

Count ltuInnl ySieil| < * IIU Mlml Through u-

Vii'iuut 1'iipor.-
Bnm.JN'

.

, Oct. 8. The bourses hero and in-

Yiimmiiiro dccidedjy ntTooted by the article
from the Fremdonblatt , a paper published In
Vienna , which made a severe attack upon
the Servian government papers for publish-
ing

¬

what it classed as faho statements to the
effect that Austria was erecting forts in the
Lim valley and in southern Bosula , as a
point of support fur an ovcntualadvaiicoupon-
Salonica. . This article caused great anxiety
in Uonsiiintltoplo , whcro the Sorvlan press
was charged with fomenting an nntiAus-
trian

-

agitation. In Bosnia and Horscgovina-
it was declared that the action of the Ser ¬

vian press demanded serious attention.
The article in Iho Fromdenblall , replying

to thoPrussian papers , causes much .sensa-
tion

¬

in Berlin and Vienna , as It is inspired
by Count Kalnoky , Aus'.rlan mlnlstgr of-
"orcign affairs. Such a sharp warning as
that addressed to Hoi via has seldom boon ad-

dressed
1-

to a ICuropuan power , and It can be-

taken for grained that the article rollouts
an ollli-iiil remonstrance delivered
Austria to Scrvia. The signllloanco lies

'yn

the faut that i-astorn Kuropo Is always lik-
to

-

a powder magazine , which a np.xrlc
may kindle at any moment , . Scrvla latterly
has been completely under Prussian lu-

ll ucncq , and it Is worthy of note that Aus-
tria's

¬

warning , is also'dirowt J niralnst cer-
tain

¬

indiscreet remarks niado by young
King Alexander.

A newspaper whlcl Is nld to have rela-
tions

¬

with Chancellor ; vop Caprlvi advises
the annexation to ( jernuiriy nf > ovun-

ormanv
sb.

uejiartmciits In the event of ( J prov ¬

ing- victorious In a conflict with France.-
icrinaiiy's

.
( frontier , this [ nowspanor says ,
should bo re-established nf it existed under
Cilmrles V. .

I'ho Frankfurter Xoltunp praises Franco
for the energy sbo Displayed in the Siamese
Defoliations , ana the Vienna press makeI'll
similar complimentary remark regarding
the French government.-

Sp.ilui

.

Inr thu I'nch'li Strikers.L-
ONDON.

.

. Oct. 8. Folly. lS.000 people as-
sembled

¬

today In Victoria park ut the cast
end of txmdon and hoard violnnt speeches-
'In

-

favor of the striking mlnur * . Tpm Mann , ,
the labor agitator , to lay addre.ssod nn us-
semblagoof

.

about i,0p'j puophi at Trafalgar
siiiare| , speaking in behalf of Iho minors on-

Ir.strikes in various parts of England. .

Mann urged llio government to control rail-
ways

¬

and mines-

.Chulirit'k

.

It-

BII.IIAO , Out. 8. Durinir tbo past four days
101 now cases and forty-ono deaths from
cholera have been reported.P-

AI.RKMO
.

, Oct. S.Thirtyfour now cases
and fourteen death : Ironi uholor.1 reported
hera tcday. .

Ollplillll ( ) -.SIu-l III.-

l
.

l iMiosOct. . S.Captain O'Shea Is dan-
gerously ill Instead of Mrs. O'.Shca. Cap-
tain O'Shea is In bed and delirious at inter ¬

vals. It is believed that he Issuffurlusj from
typhoid fever.

WILL MAKE THEM BEHAVE
X

Foreign Blno Jackets nntl Marines to Bo
Used in Checking Poixoto's Quorillos.

DELIVERANCE FOR RIO'S POOR PEOPLE

M Who llnvo 'MilTerril Tlimnqh the
I'rcnlilont Hull with Dnlldil thn lc-

rWnn
-

nf thn lllpliinnit Mello-
.tlnkrn Alorn llrul: : iy-

.rf

.

| | (; ? iM llonln'i
Uruguay ( via Galve.ston ,

Tex. ) , Oct. 8. fUy Mexican Cable to the
New York Herald Special to Tin : Br.n.l
Information has just been received hum
from UloJnnloro to thoelTect that the crews
of the foreign war ships In the harbor there
will only bo landed to alTord protection to
persons of their respective nationalities who
llvo In the city. As told In yesterday's dis-
patches to the Herald , tlio diplomatic corps
in Hio has warned Kclxoto that unless he
shows thn power to control his soldiers and
put a stop to the wholesale crimes which
they have boon perpetrating until the city
has become absolutely unsafe , the foreign
sailors will be taken a.shoro to defend the
lives nnd properly of their countrymen.-

Iti'lnU'i'il
.

tinC'ttl.uix. .

The news that the diplomatic corps has
determined no longer to ignore the danger-
ous

¬

state of affairs in Hio and has decided to
land the naval forces spread with Croat
rapldity'through the city , and produced al-
most

¬

frat.lic Joy in all quarters. The resi-
dents had boon in such terror from the
IxHiihardmont and the brutalities of Pelx-
olo's

-

troops that they wore panic-stricken.
They did not know what the next fresh out-
rage would bo or where lite horrors would
end. In this condition of affairs the an-
nouncement

¬

, that tlio blue jackets and ma-
rines

¬

from tlio foreign ships will be sent
ashore is hailed with unbounded delight and
has given rise to the first feeling of security
that has been known in tlio capital for many
days.-

U
.

is believed that Peixoto guerillas will
not attempt further barbarities when they
are liable to encounter foreign sailors in-

stead
¬

of unarmed men and defenseless
women , and that once more streets and
houses will bo safo.

Will Item nn ritrlutly Ventral.
The Information that comes from lie? to-

day is that the foreign forces , when landed ,

will take no other action than to look after
the safety of the foreign rcsidonls in llio
city. TheroVill bo no attempt to Interfere
between Peixoto and Mollo , althouah the
former has boon notified that if ho continues
to plant bjtterics along llio water front and
erect fortifications the rebel admiral's force
will be recognized as legitimate belligerents.

Alter Annthrr CfnUor.-
A

.
large number of Brazilian naval officers

have loft Santos for this city to capture the
warship Tiradcutes , which is "In

this harbor. Tliesa ofilcers are determined
to got possession of tlio ship Mid will use
forcovif nr.eessnry. If their ofTorts are suc-
cessful

¬

the vessel will bo dddod to Mo.llo's-
squadron.

.
. The Tlradentes Is nn 800-toni

steel wood-shoaled cruiser and carries four
seven-inch rapid Uro and three six-pounder
rapid flro guns. Her spocd is fourteen and a
'half knots. She was in New York harbor
at the naval review in April. She Is now at
the docks at Montevideo with ofllcers sup-
posed

¬

lo bo loyal lo Pcixolo and a crow
thought to favor Mello. The ofllcers carried
part of the ship's machinery ashore lo dis-
able

¬

her , so that if slezed by Mollo's follow-
ers

¬

she would bo of no use to them until
after they had been put to the, trouble of re-

pairing
¬

her. It is beliovcd the ship will not
fall into tlio hands of the rebels without a
desperate resistance on the part of tlioso
who me now in charge of her.j-

w

.

NOT ( JinVIIKS.: .

Now VnrU Knih7.1or Will 1'rnhihly ICsntpn-
ICxtriiditloii Irnm Cinln 1C ca-

.iCntnirljIitoluni
.

l u Jn-n'.i tlni-l'i'i lljn'i'-
SAX

; ', '. .
' Josn , Ccsta Hica'via( (J.ilvcston , Tox. ) ,

Oct. 8. [ By Mexican Cable to the New
York Herald Special to Tun BBK. ] Fran-
cis

¬

H. Weeks , who is under live indictments
for embezzlement in Now York , is making n
very hard fight to prevent his proposed ex-
Iradilion.

-

. All the documents in tlio Weeks
case brought to this city by Detecllvcs-
Keilly and Von Gerlcjiten , who caino to take
the accused to the United Stales , were
turned over to the authorities of the foreign
ofllcoon Monday last. It was confidently
expected that the government's decision as-
to whether it would give up Weeks in the
absencoof any extradition treaty with the
United States would bo rendered today.

Don Mauro Fernandotholawyorongaired
by Weeks to look after his interests , had a
conference with President yester-
day

¬

aflornoon , however , and ; after talking
with him three hours , induced him to
promise to postpone the decision mull next
Monday. The postponement was granted
on tlio plan that Weeks' lawyer needed more
lime to formulate and present ne.v and addi-
tional

¬

reasons why extradition should not bo-

allowed. . This was a sovcro disappointment
to United Stales Minister Baker , who under
Instructions from his government came from
Managua to tl'isclt.v to conduct the negotia-
tions

¬

in person for Wooks1 extradition ns-
KOOII as the accused was placed under sur-
vclllanco

-
by the Costa Hica authorities-

.I'rrlfr
.

* In I'livnr llin United Slain * .

President Hodrlguoz has all along shown a
disposition to accede to the wishes of the
United Status government. Although
there is no extradition treaty between
the two countries , ho exempted
Weeks fiom the provisions of the
decree guaranteeing tlfo right of habeas
corpus to all poisons in Costa Hica , Usued on
the seventieth anniversary of the republic.-
In

.

this decree ho reserved tnopowcr_ to ox-

tradlto
-

Weeks within forty days. This gave
the United States government the time it
needed In which to present its case
10 the government of Costa Hica.

President Uodrlguoz expressed his willing-
ness

¬

when appealed to by Harrison Wil-

liams
¬

, llio American consul at San Jose , to
extradite Wcoks at once 11 the States
government would promise to return the
furor. Consul Williams could not make
such a promise , as the constitution prohib-
ited

¬

tluuixreulivo department from doingso.
President IJodrlguez will give his decision
tomorrow.

All llio local newspapers publish articles
opposing the proposal to extradite Weeks ,

on ihd ground that the govormnent ought
not to consent to It in the absencoof a treaty
under the terms of which the American
government would uo obliged to hand over
to Costa Rica persons accused by it of simi-
lar

¬

offenses.

lUlli'd hy I'lilltlral Knrinlcii.
CITY op MKXICO , Oct. S. Mail advice *

were received hero today from the City of
S-ni Cristobal stating that a few nights ago
General Manuel Escabpr , at ono tlmo. gov

ernor of Cblap.ts and senator for that state ,
*vas assassinated In his house InTapaculaby-
a bomb thrown from the street-

.wu.i

.

, WATCH ut i'iori.i-: :

Chief of I'olln of IInn 1'rnpnncn to Know
Who Curry I'lMiiN-

.Ifopjrffj'itrd
.

IXH ) ( ( 'iinl inInnir.'M
LIMA , Peru ( via Galve.Uon , TVx.K Oct. 8-

.By
.

( Mexican Cable lo the New York Her-
aid Special to I'm : Hr.i--A: | decidedly
Important step , which tins a manifold pur-
pose

¬

, has Just been taken hero. The chief of-

indlce lias iiotlllnd all pm-ius who still or re-
pair lire-arms to make dally .stutoments to
him , giving the names and addresses of the
owners of the weapons. In tills way the
oftlelals Intend to li.-come nccurately posted ,

as far as possible , s to the number of tiro-
arms In the poiscsston of citatum nnd their
oxurt location. If tl revolution should arise
Iho government would know lo u consi.l. m-
bie

-

extent who of llio Insurgents had
weapons and could eonllseate thum , llu'i-cb.v
wealicning the pjwer of the taelion to work
Injury.

Further than this. It Is believed that this
measure will go a long way toward sup-
pressing

-

crime by enabling the police to U

guns and pistols out of the hands of tlui
criminal classes and be a great aid in tracing
offenders. The idiief purpose of the plan ,

however , is lo make it possible for the nil-
thorilies

-

to' keep a cllock on the rovolullouni
nry elemeiil.

nrniitini.s M : < T.

Mcl'itrlnln of the Chneliuv Nnilnn-
u Delimiter.T-

USKAIIOM
.

i , 1. T. , Oct. 8.The long looked
for report of Trousurnr McCui't.iln of thn-
Choetaw nation came In yesterday , and he
has turned the funds of the olllco over to liis
successor , W. W. U'ilson. No ono expressed
any surprise , tilthotigh be was Hhori in bis
accounts over flOO.tMO. lloaito.l until
nearly train tlmo bcforo turning in his re-
port , and when lin handed it. to hiss.iivoM.sor-
ho got into a hack waiting for him , and went
to the station and loft on Uiellrst tram , llo
had ( explanation to make , and no one
knows in what way ho disposed of the
money. A copy of his report is as follows :

< HNIIIAI: , TUMI , oirroncit 7.
Warrants and certlticatos $ n.IlOH lit )

riieck HMO oi )

Cheelf -10,575 71))

Total Jll.'JOa 71-

)OKI'llAX
)

I'tlSl ) , OCTOIICIl 7 ,

Check } in.71J 00
Check 1'J71JlCheck 14.1IM 7'J

Total ji5l: 7 Ol-
iTl is a well known fact that Treasurer Mo-

Curtain held luck fll'J.OOl' ) of the lease dis-
trict money and $10,000 collected from the
fees belonging to D. W. Hodges. Ho also
'hnrt $&i,000 of the old not proceeds money ,

which could not bo used for any purpojo un-

less paid out per capital
The amount of money turned over to the

incoming treasurer was $70,14 ! ! . The amount
of llio lease district money is 10.101 ; orphan
fund , $10,7li : old not proceeds fund , StJ.OOO ,

leaving only iy,000 belonging lo the general
fund.

The question most asked Is what has be-

come
-

ot all the money , but ns they are all
Jones men Ihey will likely O. 1C. llio fund.

There is much speculation ns to what the
outcome will bo. A number ot persons who
failed to draw ihoir share of the lease dis-
trict money are here now , but their chances
for getting any thing are exceedingly gloomy

W. W. Wilson , tlio iiow ti-cnsutiu' , hits
been hard at wont all diy: trying to get lib
books in shape. McCurtaln Is ovorIOOtJJ)
short , and the nation will lose llio money.
There has never been in the history of the
nation a bond collected. The Jonc.s party
has a majority in both houses , and will pass
a relief bill , relieving his bandsmen of thu.-
bond.. . The Ixicko men are very indignant
over the matter , and are not at all backward
in their denunciations. Nearly all the mem-
bers are absent , but w'ill be back Monday-

.fixTreasurer
.

Green McCurtam has not
bcoji heard from .since ho left hero yos'.ur-
day.

-

. it now turns out that his shortage is
$10,277 , nnd it is not unlikely that additional
misappropriations will bo discovered.-

No
.

ono knows how he stands on the general
fund , as the committee has not examined the
books yet.

The Locke men are loud In denouncing
him and a number of tlio Jones men de-
nounce

¬

him. His bond is only ? :W,00-

0.or2

.

: THIS

Chicago Can H'lrdly Acrnnunoilatu ihn-
Crmvil > t Viillors.

CHICAGO , Oct. 8. The advance guard of
the Chicago day crowd Is in the city. The
streets near the fair grounds wcro almost
impassable today on account of the, great
number of people who wore constantly ar-
riving.

¬

. Regular and special trains which
pulled in today consisted of two or throe
sections. Cheap rates on railroads served lo
attract the multitudes who have not yotseen
the exposition. Chicago Is taxed to its full-

est
¬

extent to accommodate the great army of-
visitors. . 15vor.v available room to bo had
within a distance of three or four miles has
been taken , and at down-town hotels the ac-
commodations were fully as scarce.

There was a largo attendance at the expo-
sition today. The exhibits nnd many of the
buildings were as usual closed to visitors ,

but the crowds found enjoyment viewing the
beautiful grounds.

The paid admissions today vcro bS0.r) .

> ;; , ;, JKI.V UTAH-IS Joit nu.vn.-

In

.

Cluirgit nf Mull Honghd-ty III ) ( 'oin-
iiifiniiH

-
MM Trip tn NuhniKkii.-

Ki
.

, PASO , Oct. 8. Dell Akin. In churgo if-

eil

Matt Daughortyi iigunt of the stale of Ne-

braska
¬

, and accompanied by .Sheriff Frank
Simmons of tills county , dop.irted ibis morn-
Ing for O'Neill , Neb. , via Lincoln. Simmons
accompanied Agent Daughorty in thohopo

ofVsecuring ii part of the reward offered
Holt county for the return of Barrett Scott ,

the defaulting treasurer. Both Daugberly
and Akin feel very kindly toward Simmons ,

but denounce in umnets mni terms Iho
course of Sheriff OuniihiKlrim of Santa Fo.
N. M. , who , they say , seisure I Akin's arrest
to prevent Ills securing llio return of Scott
without the sol's aid

i-on HTOH.U

a relief fund of about 475.030 In all , and
steamers , luggers , skiffs nnd trains have
been sent in every direction to extend
relief. The only now development Is
the Intelligence from Bayou Samlrcss
leading from the Grand Island district that
there wcro 500 deaths along nlint section ,

making about 1,000 deaths between Cheniero
and Bayou Cook. The Louisville ft Nash-
ville

¬

railroad Is still busy repairing bridgoi ,

and will not bo In good order for two weeks.
The loss on property Mil bo malymillions. .

It will now tauo several hundred thousand
dollors lo repair llio shell road ut the resorts
on the Mississippi sound-

.In

.

Duiifi'r' nl Lynching ; .

ST. PAI-I , , Minn. . Oct. 8. A special to the
Dispatch from Huron , S. D. , says : Word
from Dcsmot is to the effect that there Is
great Indignation in the city because ot-
Thompson's reprieve and there is danger of-
lynching. . An immense crowd Is (lathering
a'nd excitement runs high.

v -
1 1'onlciiiiitil lmliiiiitul.C-

IIICAUU
.

, Out. 8. The Kloulrk'n' ! For inn
company of Boston having an exhibit In the
electrical building at the World's fair , con-
fessed Judgment In tbucircullcourt for sums
aggregating nearly ifM.OOO. Judgment was
entered on promissory notes executed epI
tember 1'J of thU year.

CRIME OF A DESPERATE CROOK

Memories of a Milwaukee Murder Recalled
by the Capture of the Assassin ,

KILLED A TURNER IN THE CREAM CITY

Dptritlvn Sullivan ( Mm e tlio Miiritrrrt-
rli the I'lnliM ItiMvunliMl lit l mi-

r
-

li.v riijtllni ; UN Mull I'imcil-
Kh OniMhii Yolerilny.-

Doteotlyo

.

Sullivan of Milwaukee
tbiMUuh Omaha ye.storday afternoon with
Willnm Veltch , ali.is Foster , alias Davis ,
alias D. ! ! ( Vane , who Is wanted in Mil-

nnkiM
-

) Tor killing .lolin Polcrson on the
* 'lid of , luly during the annual meeting of tht-
.National

>

. Turnvoreln.
The murderer was captured In the corrl-

nor of llio postofllco in Deliver Saturday
btho dotivtlvo after a desperate strugglu-
in which several huxo guns cut ah nnpor.-
titnt

.
| .irt. The man was located by means of-

a do-oy letter soul out from St. Paul nn-
dws: arresie.l when he called for his mall.

Veitch , or l-'ostcr as bo is known In Omaha
Council IlluiTs , h.is h id a most remnrlc

able criminal career and has boon in Jail In
nearly all thn Important cities in the conn-
tr

-
. llo Is one of tlio most daring us well as

the slickest of pickpockets in the country ,
and Iris glvvn tlio police in Chicago , St. Paul
and| Milwaukee no cud of trouble. Ho has
n Iso opera led in Dos Mnimvi , Council Rlutfs ,
Omaha , Lincoln nud Denver. As a blind to
I. is real occupation he acted as a nivui hour
"hasher" In cheap chop homes.-

Aililcd
.

..limlrc to Ills < Vlmn-
VIillo

.

the turners were holding their
inectinj' in Alilwaukoo last .Inly , Foster and
two pa la were working a crowd which was
isle. ling to an ope : , air speech by one of
their ofllcers. A prominent , turner named
Joint I'ctori.o'i ' w is in the audience and saw
Vcilch in the aet of picking a lady's poi-kct.
lie shouted out , "Look out for pickpockets , "
and started after the thief. The three
thieves attempted to break out of the crowd
and would have succeeded hut for Petot-Min ,
who grabbed hold of Voitdi. Ho turned on
Peterson with a large dirk and with ono strong
blow disemboweled the imlortunate turner.
The crowd fell back and allowed the do.spotvi
ate thieves to make their escape , and the
luillce were unable to locate the men until
about seven weeks ago. Dateotlvo Sullivan ,
who had searched unceasingly for the mur-
derer

¬

, received a tip from Chicago that if ho
would arrest two "hashers" who were work-
ing

¬

in a Clark street chop house in that city
he would bo able to secure some valuable in-

formation
¬

regarding tlio murderer of Peter ¬

son. The waiters wore arrested ami the
mailer kept a secret from tlio reporters.

( 'onli-HRi-il thi ) DIMMI.

They were taken to Milwaukee , and after
being kept in the Jail there for four weeks
they confessed and said that Foster did the
cutting. A clew to the murderer was found
in the Detroit work house.wherc Foster was
serving a thirty seine mis-
demeanor.

-
. The olllcers arrived In Detroit

about ten hours too late , as ho had been dis-
charged.

¬

. Notices wore sent to all the lend-
ing

¬

western cities where it was known that
'he hail folbwcd his criminal profession , and
through the Omaha police it was learned
that the murderer had been seen hero seine
time ago , but the olllcers did not get the
right tip. Detective Sullivan then went to-

Foster's homo in St. Paul and sent out sev-

eral
-

decoy letters.-
1'ostor

.

In Omiihn.-
Ho

.

followed the lotlcrs and was In Ofiialia-
FridaV looking for his man. Not finding him
the deteclivo wont on to Denver nnd fouml
Foster almost immediately after his arrival.
lie passed through Omaha on tho1 o'clock
Northwestern train yesterday enroiito o.ist
and will soon have the real murderer behind
tlio bars at Milwaukee.

The man's true name is Vciteh , and his
relatives , who are respectable people , rosldo-
in St. Paul , jlo is said to have been engaged
10 a most estimable girl living In the country
near that city. She Is unaware ol her
lover's true character , llo is said to be a
professional pickpocket and during tlio last
llvo years has robbed many people.-

In
.

company with two p.ils Foster , as he Is
known hero , came to Omaha in December ,
Ib'Jl. Thoy-went to working the dry goods
stores , which are always crowded during tlio
holiday season. Just bcforo Christinas the
men robbed several ladles in Iho Boston
store and worn arrested shortly afterward

y Dutc.ctlvcs Savage and Doinpsoy.
I'hoy had destroyed the traces of tboir-
irinio and two of them wcro sot free , -
jut Foster served thirty days in the city Jail

Oil the following June bo turned up at n
convention in Council Bluffs and WJIK nuoffi-
litud

-
by Savage and Dumpsoy , who tipped

him off to Chief Scanlan and the fellow was
sent up foi thirty days us a suspicious char-
ncter.

-
. Foster and his pals wcntMHith and

worked the race courses. Ho was next
i en rd of in Milwaukee , where ho committed
the inurilur for which he Is now under ar-
rest

¬

, Tlio worlc of Dutoe.tivo Sullivan Is-
liighly complimented by the local police and.
lie will receive a large reward which wa
offered by thu Turncrsociotio.s of Milwaukee

the llmo llio crime was committed.
IT tVAS NIIT riSIIHH-

.Idunllty

.

"ft hi ! llnrchir Iti-rcntly lUIIrd lit
( irunil iHhinil ,

The report that either of the Fisher hoys-
of this city were killed by police ofllcors at
Grand Island while burglarizing a store in
that place Is not truo. Charles , Frame and
John Flsliorhavo been scon in Omaha slnco-

at

the shooting by officers and other pcopm who
know thorn well. As soon as this Ueeaino
known , olllcors went to work trying to dls-
cover the Identity of the dead man. It Is now
almost certain that the man is none otlior
than ' -Indian" Charley Tracoy , who is well
i< nown us a former tough citUon of Omaha.

The description of the dead man furnished
by ihe Grand Island police tallies exactly
with that of Tracoy and , us bo cannot' bo
located , It would seem that the suspicion of-
tl.o Onmlm police Is well founded-

.Tracoy
.

was regarded as a dospcrato man
who was very handy with a gun ,

which ho always carried. Ho hung around
Ninth street resorts and gave the police
much trouble until about llvo yours ago ,
when ho was caught burglarizing a store ,
llu wan tried and Honlencod to two years In
the penitentiary. Ho served his full lor'm
and shortly afterward was arrested for
blowing open a safe In Crete. Tracoy again
bccumonn ir.mato of the iilalo ori on and
bus now completed his sentence. Slnco then
the Omaha police have been keeping a look-
out

¬

for him to turn up around his old haunts ,
but ho seemed inclined to give this city a
wide berth. The olUcnrs of Grand Island
have been notified of llio discovery and they
are now at work proving his identity.l-

a.

.

. , Oct. B. ( Special Telegram
to Tin : HIK.JFrank: Jackson spent Sunday
In D.iibuqun and received the local republi-
can

¬

leaders at lilt) hotel. Ho predicted
SIMM) majority for the rcpucllcan state
ticket.

MiivitiilunU "f Oi-u.m iti'.imuri On ,

j Al Havre Arrived - LaBourgojjne , from
i ow York.
I Al Quconstowii Arrlvci Alaika , from

Now York.


